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GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

Tho President and Mrs. Cleveland

OH for the Adirondacks,

CALLERS AT THE WHITE H0D3E

Appointment of a Circuit Judge Tho
Cabinet Meeting

GENERAL AND PERSONAL.

The President appointed:
E. Henry Lacombe ot New York, to be

additional Circuit Judge In too Second
Judicial Circuit.

L. W. Rctd tit Virginia, to bo Assistant
Register or the Treasury.

Andrew J. Terry or Virginia to bo Cus-

todian of the Interior Department.
N, II. Odd), to be postmaster at Tarry-tow-

N. Y.
RIcEnrd N. 8choolcy of Rochester, N. Y.,

to be Commciclal Agent at Fort Howan,
Canada,

Mr. Lacorabo la at nreecnt cornoratlon
count 1 1 for New York. Ibo judgeship to
which be Is appointed was provided for by
the last Con press, and Is designed to aocuro
more rapid action upon thesuttslncustoms
cases wuicu nave accumuueeu ay euo d

at New York.

Tho Cablnot Meeting. Secretaries
Whitney and Lamar werejjbsent from

Cabinet meeting. Mr. Whitney is
expected to return from New York this
afternoon.

Secretary Fairchild' a Return Mr.
Fatrcblld has returned from New York,
where be spent several davs loan examina-
tion of the Government offices and resumed
his duties

Mr, Chonoweth Well Again. First
Auditor Cbenowcth, who baa been critically
111 for some weeks at the Warm Springs, has
sofllclently recovered to return and resume
hla duties, and was at his desk

A Consul Appointed. Tho President
yesterday appointed Henry F, Downing of
New York to bo United States Consul at
St. Taul de Loan Jo, Portugal, and Edward
J. Hill of North Carolina to bo Consul at
MootevMeo.

Interior Department Changed, Ofllco
cf the Secretary Appointment: Captain
Andrew J. Terry of Smtthvllle, Charlotte
Cmnty, Va , custodian, $I,COO per annum.

General Land Office Resignation: Duane
E. Fox ot Michigan, clerk at $1,800.

Callers at the White Houso. The
President's .callers were Senator
Call, Representatives Oites,Forney and
Cox; Commissioner Bragg, Deputy Com-

missioner Upshaw and
Brewer of New Jersey and friends. The
White House was again crowded by visitors
throughout the day.

Indian Rewards of Merit A medal..
containing the likeness ot President Cleve
land on one side and of an Indian and a
eettleron the other, has been struck oft at
the Philadelphia Mint, and will bo presented
by the Secretary of tho Interior to Indians
woo prove ineinseives conspicuously

of Federal recognition.

Tho President' Trip. Tbe President
and Mrs. Cleveland, Colonel and Mrs,

leave Washington ta night by special
car' for tho Adirondacks, expecting to bo
gone ten or twelve dsjs. Ibey leave at 4

o'clock, over the rent sylvan la Road, and
will proceedwltbout unnecessary stoppages
or chunges to tho Frospe,t Houc. A press
representative will accompany the party
liomNew York, and tbe proas associations
be furnished with reports of its movements
In tho mountalus.

Interstate Commission Itul03 The
Interstate Commerce Commission has pro-
mulgated a Bet of rules of practice stating
tbe formalities to be observed la all deal
Jngs with tbe Commission, Tbe regulations
provide that In all cases ot complaint or
petition, definite ant formal presentation
shall be made in due form, written and
subscribed by responsible persons, aad
stating definitely and exactly what relief Is
sougbti wbat vlulatlou Is complained of,
and under wbat clause tho remedy is to be
applied.

Minor and Personal.
The President jesterday afternoon re-

ceived tbe officers of the Loul&vlllo Legion
and complimented them upon the appear-
ance of tbe command.

Comptroller Trenholm proposes to
the penalty ot a fine against National

liable which do not promptly comply with
calls made upon them for reports of
condition.

THE ARMY AMD NAVY.

Forty recruits are ordered to the Fifteenth
Infantry, In Dakota.

At my Leaves, Major Van Burcn Hub-bu-

surgeon, one month from June 1,
Fhst Lieutenant Stephen C. Mills, Twelfth
1 ids l try, eight months further extension.

Airoy Furloughs Sergeant Andrew
Ketfe, Company Q, Htteentk Infantry,
tbrce tnontbs. Corporal John Rebstock,
Ctmpsny II, Twelfth Infantry, tbroo
months. General Service Messenger Mi-

chael Norton, headquarters Department of
the Missouri, Fort Liavenworth, one month
Private Edward Schmidt, Troop II, Second
Cavalr), two months.

lien: I'erley I'oore'M Condition.
Major Poore passed a critical night, his

ceuCltlon in the early evening growing so

much worse tbat it w as expected be would
not live through tbe night, but about 3
o'clock this morning be rallied, and a change
for tbe better took pUc. Hecontfouodto
Improve, ond at 10 o'clock to day was
rtstlog much eauler.

Up to 3 30 o'cl ck this afternoon the con-

dition ot Major 1'ooro was uucbanged.

Slnrrlntce Mrcnaeii
JsmcaS. Williams, Glastonbury, Conn.,

scd Kathrrlne P. Nicholson; Frank Billions,
Cli lea so, and Dor F. Brawley; Frederick 1

feharpa and Annte E. Wilson; Chtrlus II
Fautroy and Mattlo V. Allen; John I),
Morris, New Kent County, Va , and Mamlo
L. Uasklcs, Prlnve Edward County, Vs.;
lid ward Brown and Mary Uawblns, George
town; Henry Witmer and .Mori a Garecbt;
llsyftootl lTortir and Laura Miner; Lewis
llrnwn sod Arte IUnklu; Elijah Smlthand
Alice Murphy.

runncrd With Atxnult.
Tbe case of GtorgoH. Forsytbe,cbarged

with an Indecent assault on little Mary

Crowley, tbe old daughter ot Wra.
11. Crowley, was huard In the Criminal Court

lorsjtbe'a only defense is that be
wai drunk.

IVo) Iniid Hcmlnnry Coinmenccmeut
Ibo twenty first anniversary ot the d

Seminary took place last night at tbe
Fifth Baptist Church. Rev. Harry Johnson
of Ualtlmoro delivered the address to tho
graduates.

A Verdict for 85.000.
In tbe (5,000 damage suit of Larrabee vs.

Blmpson A Gny, for Injuries caused by

falling brick, a verdict was returned In
favor of tbe plaintiff.

Contract Awarded,
The Commissioners y awarded the

contract for repairing bituminous pave
f men Is to II. L. Cranford, tho present con-

tractor,

SOCIAL AND

T!IE WCDDISO.
TLio wedding last night at Epiphany

Church of Miss Agnes, tbe oldest daughter
of Senator anil Mrs. Dolph, to Mr. Richard
Mxon, was witnessed by a large gathering,
Ibo church bclog crowded to the doors. A
large number of those present being In
evening dress, the audlencomado a brilliant
assemblage. Tho arrival of tho bridal party
a as proverbially late, and It was close on
to nluo o'clock before tho procession swept
down tbo mlddlo aisle to the chancel, which
was transformed into a bower with a wreath
of over arching palma and whlto blooming
plants Tho usbors, Messrs. Henry lira

Georco Uaxter, George Northrop,
William Ruff, Dr. Crawford and Lieu-
tenant Morrill, led tbe way, followed
by tbo groomsmen, Messrs. Reynolds,
Zacbary, William Haywood. Bonfoe, Liv-
ingston and Chester Dolph, all wearlog
white flower favors in tbe lappels of tbelr
coats Tho bridesmaids, Miss
Miss Pearl Means, Miss Nannlo Kclloy, Miss
Corlnne Robert, Miss Mtlllo Fearing and
Miss rcrantn, walked next In couples.
Miss Funny Oduneal, the first maid of
houor, walking by herself. Last of all
came tbo bride, escorted by her father, who
relltjqulbhed her to the groom at tbo chancel.
Mr. Allison was tho beat man.

Pit. oicsr oinetATED,
tbe bride following tbe service from a white
moire bound prayer book, the gift of tho
groom Tho bride's toilet was ot white
mnlro, tbo front ot tho skirt trimmed
elaborately with broad duchess lace
flounces. The same lace was caught In a
bertba about tbe waist, and formed
half length htghp-uffe- sleeves. The tulle
vtll was caught with pearl headed pins.

II EH MAIDS WORE

tulle skirls, pointed moire waists, with
shoulder knots of ribbon, and tulle veils
looped back from the face. Mrs. Dolph
woro a superb dress of black velvet, with a
pretty arrangement of Duchess lace down
the front. Mrs. Mxon, gray satio, draped
with black Spanish guipure, and Mrs.

the groom's sister, light flowered bro-

cade.
THE IlECEPTION

at lbeboue kept up with great pleasure
uul II alter tho bride's departure, after 11.
Mr. Dolph received tho company and Mr.
aid Mrs. Nixon stood to receive congratu-tlon- s

opposite her, In front of a screen,
formed of orange blossoms and roses.
About 10 tho bride and groom led tbe way
to tho supper room, where, surrounded by
her maids, tho groomsmen and ushers, sho
cut thoweddlogcako and her health wis
drank In champagne. A bounteous supper
was served, rounded off with an abundance
of champagne ices, creams and strawber-
ries. Wcdillng cako In pretty, wblte boxes,
silver cord bound, were carried away by
the guests. ben tho cou-

ple bad donned their traveling attire, tbe
bride appearing la a becomingly demure
dress of gray cashmere, they were showered
with rice and the

TRADITIONAL OLD SLIPPER
fired with unerring aim as they swiftly ran
down the steps to their carriage to com
menco their three weeks' wedding Journey.

TUB TIIESENTS

were displayed, without tbe cards being at-

tached, In tho library and made a moat at-

tractive show of glittering silver, brlc
piano, amps, etc., as already pub-

lished In these columns. The flowers seat
by dozens ot friends, added to tho dec-

orations already In place In the parlors,
made these apartments a veritable garden.

AMONO THOSE AT TUB UOCSB

wero General and Mrs. Greely, Lieutenant
Duvall, Colonel and Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. and
Miss Patten, Representative and Mrs.
Glover, Justice and Mrs. Miller, Justice and
Mrs, Field, Mrs. Cendit Smltb, Judge and
Mrs, Hfgccr, General and Miss Card, Mrs.
A. A. Wilson, Miss Wilson and her guest,
Miss Porter. Mr. Quessdo, M. RomUn.the
Mlms Caldwell, baron Zednltz, Mrs Lau-
der, Mr, and Miss Spofford, Miss Becerra,
Senator and Mrs. Teller, Mrs. and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Bugber, Senator and
Mrs. Eubtls, Dr. Glcsy, Chief Justice Walte,
Justice Gray, Hon John Foster, wife and
daugbter, General and Mrs. Greene, Mrs.
Keuey, Mies Falling and Mrs. Means.

A garden party will be held this afternoon
and evening In tbe ground emrroundlng tbe
tbilrtten's HotplUI, Thirteenth and VV

streets.
Colonel Ocorcfl Bliss end Miss Aolce

Casey were married yesterday In New York
at fct. Francis avler'a Church by tbe Uav.
1 rUblo of this city, '1 bo bride woro a brown
cloth traveling drees. A wedding breakfast
wan enjoy ca taicr Dy iuo immeuiaioinenris,
snd tbo left for the
bouth.

DISTRICT GOVERNMENT NEWS.

The programme for next Sunday's sacred
concert at tbe Smithsonian Grounds has
been submitted to tbe Commissioners, and
Is us follows: Sunday march "Hamburg
Coronation," Reeves. "Targoto Tasso,"
Donizetti Parapbase "Jerusalem, the
Golden," RollfisoD. Kyrte --Twelfth Mais,
Mozart. Aria "The Lord's Day," Flotow.
'Kindred Souls," EUenberg, and "Rock of

Ages," Hastings.
Tho Commissioners aro called upon t

eottle numerous points In connection with
tbe new law governing Insuranco com-

panies, Tho assessment companies are not
pa j fog any tax license, because they say
they bave no capital or stock, and their
policies aro paid by assessment. J, W.
Heroes, superintendent of tho Prudential
Insuranco Compao, writes the Commis-
sioners that tho Equitable Endowment

Is an assessment organization,
and as such, should stato that the amounts
named lu their certificates are to be raised
by assessment, or put up a reserve to secure
policy holders.

110TU KNOCKED Ofr.
Tito New York Senate Kefuaes to Con- -

llrui Grant timl Sickles,
Am am', N. Y. MsySO The Senate by a

party vote tabled tho motion to confirm
the nomination of Colonel Fred. D,
Grant to be New Yoik Quarantine Commi-
ttor er, and General D. E. Sickles to bo
Immleratlun CommUsloner. Tho Senato
then tdjourned.

Jtenl I'.Ntate TrniinfVrrert.
Mary J. Gllmoie to Caiollno Walker, for

$0,200, property on Ninth stiect, between
O and P.

Priscilla Norrls to Jane K. Cunningham.
fcr $4,201,30, property on K street, between
Llftbth ami Connecticut aunuo northwest,

Bopbla S, Kull to J. D. Cameron, for
$j9lr,f3.?3l part of "Widow's Mite," adjoin-lo- g

Kalurama,
Wm. L, Naylor to James 0. Naylor, jr ,

for?4,5CO, lot on 11 street, between Fourth
aud 1 ifth.

OM COIORFD CITIZENS.

Mies Lizzie Hunter, of 1011 P street, has
been quite 111 for tbe past week, but la some-
what better.

There was a "Mikado Drill" by sixteen
young ladles at tbo Metropolitan A.M. E,
Church last menlng.

Mr. Magnus L. Robinson, well known In
this eft, has been nominated for magistrate
In Alexandria.

Tbo temperanco drama, "Red Light," and
missionary exoiclacs will beglveu
by tbo Sunday-scho- ot tbe Metropolitan
A. M. E, Church In the basement,

Tbo panorama of Milton's "Paradise Lost
and Regained" will be clvon at theShlloh
Baptist Church, on L street, to night.

Ibo eulogy of the lato Pastor William B,
Jefferson of tbe Third Bsptlst Church wilt
bo delivered next Sunday by Uev. Dr. R. S.
Laws. Rev. James It. Lee will also speak,

Mr. Henry Fantroy and Miss Allen were
quietly married at 103(1 Tenth street north-
west last evening.

A TERRIBLE DISASTER.

Burning of the Old Opera Comlque

in Paris Last Night.

SEVENTEEN LIVES LOST.

Heartrending Scenes During the Fire
and Karljr ThU Morning,

1'Ai.is, May SO Fire In tho Opera
Comlrjuo, Paris, last night, destroyed many
lives.

In a few moments after the Are broke out
the wbolo bulldlog was wrapped la (lames.
Nineteen persons aro known to bo dead,
fourteen of whom were killed by Jumping
from tbe windows. Forty three persons
wcrelcjured. It Is feared that many were
crushed to death in tbo galleries. The firs
began during tbo first act of "Mlgnon "
One of the wings caught lire from a gas Jet,
and tho entire stago was Immediately en-
veloped In flames.

A large part of the sudleneo got out
easily, but the ess was turned off before all
bad left tbe building, and It Is feared th.it
some were left In tho upper Hers. The
root soon fell In, sending showers ot sparks
as far as the I'laco de la Bourse. With tho
exception of Madime Stiller, who perished
In tbe flames, all the actors escaped. Supers
atd members ot tho chorus were terrltled.
Some of Ibo latter fled with nothing on but
tights. Tbo flames spread with such rapidity
that In fifteen minutes tho stage was a vatt
furnace. Several actors escaped by climb-
ing to tbo roof ot tbo sldo of the Ruo

whrrotbey were rescued by flroes-cspe-

A flfturaote says tbero wero 150 s

on tho stago when tbo fire broke out.
She heard tho glass falling like a ball storm,
but told tbe other girls not to mind It. but
while sho was speaking a column of flame
burst through the wings with a roar, and all
rushed from tbo stage, Many po-
licemen were Injured.

Flvo bodies, terrlblv burnt, were con
veyed to tbo National Library, Among
them was tbo body ot a woman clasping a
little boy In her arms. Nineteen persons
are known to bo dead. Only a fortnight
ago M. Steensckers called attention In tbe
Chamber of Deputies to tbe condition of
the Opera Comlque, which was tbe oldest
theatre in Paris. Ftqaro also called atten-
tion to tbe same thing after tho recent

benefit performance.
.seventeen Lit en Lost.

Faiiis, May 20. Tbo police authorities
state tbat so far as learned seventeen per
sons lost their live In last night's Croat
tbe Opera Comlrjuo and 110 wero burned
and otherwise wounded. It Is Impossible
as yet to search the ruins, but when this la
donoit Is feared tbat tho death list will be
augmented considerably.

Mr. Charles A. Duvlvler, a New York
merchant, who, with his son, was In tbe
Uptra House when tbe Are broke out, says
tbat at tbe first sign ot danger he and his
sou arose to Jeave tho theatre. M. Taskln,
the tenor, was trying to assure tbo audience
that tbero was no dancer, but tbe burning
stsga belled bis words and nothing could
stop tho wild panic tbat set In Immediately.
Ho tblnks tbat everybody In the main audi-
torium escaped, though many, must havo
been fearfully bruised in tbe crush. Hols

that many ot the people In tbe
were suffocated.

VALUAIILE TIMC WASTED.

Mr. W J. Ayrcs, another New Yorker,
with his wife and daughter, and a Mr, Rut-te- r,

who occupied a box at the opera, says
tbat two minutes of valuable limo was
wasted by those fa tbo audlencewho heeded
M. Taskln's advico to retain their seats. A
pattc was inevitable in any event, but the
knowledge of a fir a la
tbctr rear made tbo frightened people crush
ard push tbo harder, Tbo party leached
the opeu air after a terrible experience in
tbe panic stricken crowd, and after many
narrow escapes from being trampled upou.
Mr. Avers thinks tbo Are must bave been
burning for some time unnoticed, as from

.where his party sat tbe llames wero visible
some ml utiles before the alarm was

to the rmdleL.ro by tbe accidental
dlacot try of ono ot the singers.

M, TASMS'S STATEMENT. '
M. Tatklu says that when be first saw the

Are, bethought It was nothing but what
couldbeextloguUhedby the employes, and
wishing tu avert a panic, be tuld the audi
ence to Ktep ineir strais, in escaping irom
tho blazing building ho saw many appa-
rently lifeless bodies In tbe gal lutes.

A Lout an hour after tbe Are was first dis
covered tbo crowd In the neighborhood of
tLe opera nouie saw iwo men jump irom
tbe burning root Into tbe Rue Favart. When
tbeir dead bodies were picked up, It was
found that tbey were employes of tbe thea-
tre who had evidently been cut off from
all egress by tbe Aamcs and driven to tho
rcof.

Till! NEWS AUltOAD.

Happenlogs In Ko gland and on the
Continent

London, May 20 Mr. Gladstone started
for his country seat at Uawarden,

Wales.
William Brabazon, tbe Earl of Meath,

died He was born In 1301.
President Grevy has again asked M, do

Freycineut to form a cabinet.
Professor Vlrchow Is quoted as stating

that there Is no danger In tho malady ot the
German Crown Prince.

The provisions of tbo con-
vention relative to Egypt are published.

Tbe Reichstag has adjourned until
June 7.

Foreign diplomatic representatives In
London and British ambassadors at tho
European capitals gave banquets In honor
of tbe Queen's birthday.

Count Herbert Bismarck has left London
for Berlin.

Emln Pasha writes tolling ot tbe dis-

covery of a southern allluent of tho Albert
Nyanza.

Anxiety Is felt fn Berlin concerning tho
condition of tbe Grown Prince,

THE JtECUAUlTES.
Election of Ofllcera This Morning, -- In-

atallatlon
At yesterday's session of the High Tent

of Recbabltes at Odd Fellows' Hall,
a largo number of resolutions for tbo

good of the order were Introduced.
was largely taken up with tho re-

ports of committees, Ibo Anance commit-
tee's report showed tbo ordor to be In
a splendid condition, 1 be election of

was then held and resulted as fol-

lows II. C, It i J. J. Murray, ot Washing-
ton, D. C, secoud term; II, D. R , Joseph
II, Brown, Ohio, second term; II. secretary,
F. D. Russell, llhlca, N. Y fourth term; II.
treasurer, F. T. Skipper, Wilmington, N,
C.J P. H. C. It , 0. L Ilecox, Illon, N, Y.

It was decided that the next session
sbould be held fn Philadelphia. No date
was set, A pleasant episode of tbe con-

vention was the presentation of a beauti-
ful pitcher, decorated with appropriate
emblems of tho Order ot Uechahltes, to
Chief Ruler Murray from Tent No. 3 of
Wheeling, W, Va , by Rev, J. A. Ford of
Frankfort, N. Y. A basket of flowers
from Purity Tent No 4 was also presented
to tbe Chief Ruler by B. 11. Webster ot
Savannah, Ga.

rlbo afternoon session was taken up In
considering amendments to laws. The In-

stallation of officers and final adjournment
will take place this evenlug. tomorrow
tho delegates will go to Colonial Beach.

The Kxtcnnlon
The Commissioners heard tho ob

Jcctlons ot a committee of gentlemen to
tbe extension ot R street from Lincoln
avenue to li rent wood road. The objuo
tlons wire ot tho usual character.

DEATH OF MIL HAMS DELL.
The Late Register of Wills nnd Well

Known Journalist.
Mr, Hiram J, Ramsdell, who bis been In

a precarious condition of health for two or
more years past, suffering from a compli-
cation of diseases, tho kidneys bolng espe-
cially affected, died at his residence, 1103
II street northwest, about 7 o'clock last
evening, Mrs. Rsmsdcll, a son and daugh-
ter, and Dr, Sowers being tho only persons
present. Mr, Kamsdcll was a man ot won-

derful vitality, and, at periods, seemed to
havo recovered his wontod health and
spirits. On such occasions he no doubt
often exposed and overtasked himself im-

prudently, Yesterday morning, notwith-
standing tho heat of tbe day and the great
crowd and confusion, be was out with Mrs.
Ramsdell and her daughter to see the
military parade Some time along in tbo
afternoon, after his family bad returned
home, ho was attacked by one of his old
fainting spblls, when near tbo City flail,
and completely prostrated. Dr. Briscoe of
C street, being tbo Arat physician to re-

spond to a call for medical assistance, at
occo prouounctd his condition sorlous, and

worn io tuis eueci was
conveyed to Mrsft JUmsdell, who, ac-
companied by her son
and daughter and Dr.
Sowers, the familyM physician, wero soon
at the dying man's
aide. Ho was lu a
sttte of coma and rec-
ognizedwVNSy noboly. Dr.
Sowers had bis patient
taken to bis apart-
ments, and there, at 7
o'clock, be breathed
his last. James R.
You DP. his

friend, remained with tbe body last night,
and many promlnont people called to con-
dole with tbe widow,

Mr. Ramsdell was born (n Laona Chautau-
qua County, N. Y., August 11. 133J. At the
breaking out of the war, then betn. one of
tbe editors of tbe Agitator, at W'ellaboro',
Pa , be enlisted In tbe Sixth Pennsylvania
Reserves and served three years

In ISM be camo to Washington, and was
James R. Young's assistant in tbe Now York
Tribune bureau. He was afterward with
tbe Boston Jlerald, and later on tho corre-
spondent ot tbe Cincinnati Commercial,
when tbe late George W. Adams resigned
tbat position When Mr. Young was re-
lieved of Ibo Tnbunc hy Z. L. White, Mr.
Ramsdell once more entered tbo bureau, and
during 1871 gained an International reputa-
tion.

Wbtle tho Joint high commission was ne-
gotiating the treaty of Washington, Messrs
White and Ramsdell got surreptitious hold
of tbe text ot that document aud sent It to
the Tribune, Senatora Conkllng and Car-
penter wero loud In demanding an lnvebti- -

gauoo, ana ir. iiamsueu re i using io
er any questions, was locked up in a com-

mittee room as a contumacious witness.
Ot course, as a newspaper man, be enjoyed
tbe sensation he was creating. In 1373 Mr,
Ramsdell went to California for the Tribune.
and when bo returned transferred his serv-
ices to the Philadelphia 1'ress, and later to
tbe rhiladttphia Times. Io 1S7S ho pur-
chased tbe llepulltc, and was its eJltor
until 111 health compelled blm to give It up,
about two years ago.

He was appointed Register of Wills ot
this District by President Garfield, and his
commission was the last paper to which
Garfield put his signature. He was suc-

ceeded In tbo ofllceot Register of Wills by
Mr. Dorsey Clagett last August. Mr. Rams-
dell was an accomplished and brilliant
writer and a man of strong characteristics
Ho bad tbe Intimate friendship of Mr.
Blalueandalarge majority of tbe public
men of both parties who havo been fn Wash-

ington In ibis generation. Recently ho had
bteueDgftged on a work containing a re-
view of current political affairs.

lhe funeral services will be hell at 4

o'clock (,rrlday)afternoon at the
late residence ot the deceased, and tbe In-

tel men t take place at Oik 1 III Rev. Dr.
Shlppen olllcUUng, Tbe following gentle-mc- u

havo 'been selected as pallbiarorst
Justice S F. Miller, George U. WlUUina,
James R. Young, Frank .A. Richardson, II.
V. Boyuion, Henry A. Wlllard, Ilallet

S. II. Kauffmann. Dr. '. C. Sowers.
Stilton llutcblns.

There wlllbea meeting of tbo Washing-
ton ( orresi ocdents of the local press st the
roomsof Mr Jolm M Csrsonof tbe I'blla-de- l

pit j leiirer, 513 Fourteenth street, this
etilng nl 0 o clock to tako action on tho
death of their lato associate, Mr, Rimalell,

SPOKTS OF THE SEASON.

llHeba11 Personalities.
The latteries today will probably bo

Shaw aud GUllgau for Wash Ins ton, and
Galvln and Miller for Pittsburg.

Beaton played ono of her e games
jcbtuday, aud Kilty pulled out aheal of
Anson by 4 to 3. Hits Boston, 8; Chlctgo,
13. Errors Bostou, 3, Chlcsgo.G. Kelly
played second and made 1 run, 2 hits, 0 put
outs, 3 assists aud no errors.

Association games yesterday r Athletic 5,
Cincinnati 4: Louisville 5, Brooktyu 4; St
Louis 10, Metropolitan 3, Baltimoro 13,
Cleveland 7

JooGeibardt has been bitting the ball
very hard and often since Joining tbe
Met a.

The New Yorks are depending on Keefe
and George for good work In the box now,

Including tho caracs played yesterday the
League clubs stand as follows : Detroit has
won 11), lost 3, with a percentage ot .801;
Boston has won 10, lost 0, with ,T27; Now
York bas won 13, lost 0, with 5U0, Philadel-
phia has won 10, lost 12, with .455; Pitts-
burg has won 8, lost 12, with .400; Chicago
bas won 8, lost JJ, with .3S0, Washington
has won 7, lost 13, with SAO, Indlauapolls
bas won 5, lost 18, with .217.

Four thousand people witnessed tho Bos-

ton Chicago gamo yesterday.
Philadelphia plays Indianapolis

New York the Detrolts, Boston tho Chi-

cago?, and Washington the Plttsburgs.
Current Turf Topics

Lot our mid summer cross country meet-
ing bo a fact,

'I be Brooklyn meeting lsresumod to day,
the Ives pool bill having become a law
wuuoui uovcrnor urns signature, and
betting will bo allowed.

Tbe Mad and Express says that Ben All
Is dolog the best ot tho Suburban candidates

Trcmont's best mile so far is 1 52J.
Tbe Brookdale Handicap is run y at

Brooklyn. Dry Monopolo Is la at 114
pounds. Hidalgo at 110 Is top weight. Tbe
race lies between tho two, with chances
favoring tbo latter.

ALEXANDU1A NEWS

Alexanduia, Va May 20. Tbo crew of
tho Old Dominion Boat Club, which will
take part In tho 4th ot July regatta, aro out
each pleasant evenlog taking a spurt, but
tbey will not bo under the care of tho trainer,
Mr. llulstcd, until about tbo middle of
Juno,

Tbo city has boon crowded with straogers,
Inco tbo commeuoement ot tbo National

Drill, who eome over from Washington to
visit tbo places of historical interest to bo
seen In this city,

Colonel Robert Andrews of tho Virginia
Midland Riilroad aud Mr. F, A. Reed have
gone to West trglnla to inspect tho route
of tbo proposed Mineral Railroad between
Strausburg and Moorellold.

Tbe marriage of l)r, C. W. Blrdsall to
Miss Eftlo MauslUMof this city was sol-

emnized last night at the Bjptlst Church,
Rev. Mr. Mercer olllclatlng.

It Is sail that a considerable change wilt
take pIsco In the public ofllces after tho
election to day, as tbe Independents are

ery sanguine ot success, and say that tbey
will without doubt elect their Council
ticket, and havo hopea of electing their
msor, auditor, and ill I log tbo other public
ofllces.

Tbe City Council met Tuesday night, when
Alderman Strauss Introduced a bill to grant
to tbe widow of tbe late Policeman Arnold
a monthly pension, which was sent on to
the Finance- Committee for action,

MARVELOUS DRILLING.

The Toledo Cadets Carry Everything

by Storm.

WASHINGTON TR00P3 WELL UP.

The Local Riflemen Far in tho Load in

Shooting.

TI1E LIGHT BATTERY CONTEST.

Ecencn and Happenings nt the Camp
liurlng tho Day

The outlook for tho financial success of
the National Drill grows dally brighter.
This morning quite a crowd bad collected
some tlmo beforo tho gates to tho IJilll
grcunds wc-- e opened, and, by 10 o'clock,
when the first company of I u fan try
matched In uton tho beautiful greensward
to compete for the $5 Out) prize, both
grand stands were well Ailed, And us the
hours went by tbe crowd gradually la.
creased until all tho stands wero filled bj
a got illy array of weltdrcstel bunnnity.
Around tbo driveway, too, there was o

largo crowd, loaning upon tho fence sepa-
rating tbem from tbe drill QclJ. At least
4,0CO spectators bad passed Into the
grounds by 11 o'clock, and, It they cou
tfnue to come, tho figures ought to be
10,100 or moro.

7IIE JlALElGII GOVERNOR'S OUARD.

Ibe first company to compute was tbe
Governot's Guard of Raleigh, N. C. Ibey
are a newly organized company, only having
bad their arms about eight months. Taking
this fact Into consideration, their showing
was very creditable Indeed. Their evolu-
tions were much better executed than was
the manual of arms. As they left the
froundstbey were given generous applause.

crowd was an unusually
ood one, and applauded tbo Amerluu's
and of Milwaukee rapturously wheu they

played "My Queen." 'Ibe youngsters com-
posing the band bave, In fact, become one
of tbo principal attractions of tho National
Drill, tho ladles particularly showing them
marked attention.

TDC LOUSIANA RIFLES.
But a regular ovation was given the

Louisiana Rifles, who were tho second com-

pany of Infantry to compete. Tbeir march
ing and countermarching by platoons In
fact, all tbelr movements were mado with
such precision and accuracy, yet seemingly
wttLout effort. It appeared as though each
man was cut a purt oi mo wnoio. me
audience testified tbelr appreciation of It hi
InDg continued spplauso But tbo point In
wbleh tbey certaluly excelled all others so
far wss tbe unfixing and fixing of bajoncU

This Is regarded as one ot tbo most
of movements in all tbo mauual, and alt

tbo companies who have preceded tbem,
scarcely without exception, wero quite
ragged on this point, Tbelr firing lying
down was cleverly done, aud, In Ioadiog,lbo
"click click" of tbo gun locks was but one
sound. In IcaWog tbey were given vigor
uus applause.

TUE SAKSriELD GUARDS.

The next company to appear, according
to tbe programme, was tbo Monmouth
Guards (Company H, Sixth Illinois), but
they were uuablo to appear, owing to the
Illness of tbeir lieutenant. Tbo Sarsfleld
Guards (Company C, Second Connecticut),
then fore, took their place In all the manual
they did excellently, but In tbelr evolutions
tbey w ere quite uneven, owing, possibly, to
tbo fuel tbut tbero was not t ufilclent room
lu tLclr State to practice.

coiirAW c, nitsT new jehset,
Cottpary C, First New Jersey, were the

next contestants and did fairly will, some
of the movements by company fron, for
Instance befog very uueven and ragged
In tbe double quick movements, too, they
gate evidence ot uncertainty. The grand
btacd, while generous with tbelr applaue,
proud quite hard to please and refused to
applaud, except when they felt It to be
well desencd, lu tbo beat double quick
movement three of tbifr men Kent on for
sever nt feet when the order was given to
"rigm nuuut lace, murcn."

CO, , WASHINGTON LIGHT tSFANTIlt,

Iwelve o'clock sounded, tbe gates at the
south end ot tbe grounds wero Aung open
and tbo wblte coats and black bearskins
of Company B, Washington Light Infantry,
were seen. Tbe first sight of tbem started
the applause, till swelling, Itamountcdto a
regular ovation, tbo shouts and whistling
ot tbo small boys adding to the din. Cap-

tain Ross marched alongside ot bis crack
con pany, and certainly they wero as line a
looking lot of men as havo jot appeared on
tbo grounds. Tbey went through at least a
dozen evolutions without an error, one,
nowevcr, neing maae in warning, in tno
double quick they mado tbe same break
that every company so far has mado, tbat
of losing step. They fixed bayonets well,
better than auy company yet. No. A made
a bad break In carrying arms, shouldering
arms Instead. In firing their movements
were as near perfect as possible. In tho
full company right wheel tbey wero ono un-

broken, even Mac, and tho spectators burst
forth with a perfect storm ot applause
Their marching lu platoons was een, and
made one ot the prettiest ptcturea ot drill
week. There certainly was but one opinion
e u the grand stands, and that was tbat n

Boss' crack company was tbo bent In
all movements of any company tbat has jot
competed. Better Judgmeut was shown in
firing than to aim directly at tbo grand
status. la kneeling tbey took atm and,
wltLoutr break, fired In one sound ou the
coed ship "Cumberland," whoso sails
flaj ped wildly from tbo concussion.

Cupula Ross carried his men all over
the grounds, as though not at all afraid to
show tbem off. 'ibeylefttbo grounds amid
tbe loud cheering and buzzara of the crowd.

TUG TOLEDO CADETS.

Next seen were thelolcdo Cadets Jo tbelr
wblto duck trousers, blue Jackets and white
helmets. Their handsome and even march-lu-

brought a good deal of applause.
But a great surprise to cury one was in

store for all, Whllo our own W'ashlngtoi
bo j s chilled well so well, In fact, tbat all
Ibelr admirers (and tbelr name Is legion)
felt sure they would at least get a place,lt not
tbo first prize all chances of tbo first prize
coming to H ashing ton wero dispelled when
tbe cadets bad been seen. Tho drilling of
tbe crack company ot the Washington Light
Infantry was a treat, but the drilling ot tbo
Toledo Cadets was a marvel. Nothing bas
been seen on the drill grounds yet tbat
comes an) where near It, And tho applause
while generous for tbo Washlugtou boys
was such a continuous ovatlou for the
Toledo laddies that tbe Judges were com-

pelled to waive their haudafor silence, so
tbot tho curtain's orders could bo beard.

'ibelr ruoumcuts wero a model ot se-

em acy, and were tbo prettiest thing seen
jei, as oue uiti veiurou ouiu, -- i wwitu
tbe Washington boys to win, but I must
gle In to these boj s, by all means, It I want
to bo fair minded,"

Ono of the most dlfllcult movements, or
tbe one upon which every company has
failed to a certaiu degree. Is lu I) inn down
and getting up, Ibo Toledo bojs did this
with as much evenness as they would carry
arms, snd with as much grace The pop-
ular verdict was tbat tbe Tolrdo boys would
capture tbe first prize of $3,000.

Ibo Washington Cadeta were tbe next
competitors, and did very well, Indeed. Tbo
M relators, too, were quite f rro la bestow log
tbelr spplauso upou our colored soldier

boys. Their drilling was tho best ot any
colored troop yet seen.

INDIVIDUAL COMPETITION,

Ibo infantry drilling ot tho day being
finished, tho Individual competition began
with two men from each Infantry company.
They wero drawn up in lino as a single
company, and wero given orders with great
rapid It), It was a most seuro test, and
kept each man on his mettle all tho tlmo.
As errors were mado those making them
dropped out, until tbo last man was left.
Altogether It Was about tho most Interest-
ing thing yet given.

TUC MEMPHIS ZOl'AVES.
Following this come the Merchants Zou-

aves of Memphis, Tenn, They went
through tbo beautiful movements of the
zouaves peculiar drill with grace and ac-

curacy, Ibey made all sorts of figures,
crosses and diamonds, and all nd 1 shape
things Imaginable. Tbey were loudly ap-
plauded for their pretty work,

CHICAGO ZOUANE9.

Tbo Chicago Zouaves next camo on tbe
field, looking very handsome In their
pictunsque costumes. Ibey wero put
through the cnttio manual of arras, execu-
ting tbe movemculs w Ith precision snd case
Alter this the peculiar mouual of tbo
xouavo drill was begun, making such a
pretty sight that the au Hence buret forth In
a peifect starm of applause,

ibo grand ttaud hy this time, half just
2 o'elock, was a pretty sight, lodeed. lhe
ladles aro out In force, fully half of tbe
audlerce btliigof tho gentler sex. Within
tbe Qrounds at this tlmo wero at leatt .OIO
pen or a and they aro still coming Taking
Into tecouit those wbo bate eome auJ
got e, the crowd will amount, at a safe
ttlltiifcU, to U,0G0 persons,

LIVE IS CAMP,

lUther Quiet tbo lloja
I'll the Time.

The ramp was unuiually qutct this
military matters were movtog in

regular order, lhe Issuing of tho order
yesterday foiblddlug practice drilling
naturally caused entno unfavorable com-

ment among tbe soldier boys, wbo felt they
bed cot been futrly treated. Tho camp was
therefore bereft of visitors, who, for the
pest three days, bave been regular atten

Many of the soldiers were engaged
In pi h j In g baseball, and the bat had evi-

dently superseded tbo gun, being wielded
with equal dexterity. Tbe bleaching rays
of tbe ma poured down on tho impedi-
menta wet by yesterday's storm, tbo bojs
hating turned their tents Inside out during
tLo phosant weather. Tho brunt ot tbe
work at headquarters had been accom-
plished und there was little routluo to
chronicle.

--tfV.
)

iimMi

AFTEn THE SHOW E It.
Congressman McComss of Maryland w as

tbo most conspicuous visitor, and was In-

troduced to General Augur and bis staff,
Bomoof whom chaffed him good nature J l

on tho lino representation sent here by
Maryland, which did not respond at all to
tbe committee's Invitation to tako part In
the drill. Mr. McComas took tbo Joke aud
replied that bo did not know why Man land,
and especially our eleter city, Baltimore,
was so conspicuous by its absent soldiers.

AT THE IIOSriTAL.
At tho hospital the surgeon In charge,

Dr. IrvlcgC, Rosse, reported twelve cisas
now under tho core of tbo good Samaritans
of tbe Red Cross. Thus far 1J3 soldiers have
been prescribed for, and about half tbl)
number hire been treated In the hoplul
tents. As jet only two serious cases have
occurred and not one death. This is a re-

markable record In so largo a camp at tbfi
season of tLojear. Some ot tbe cases now
In tbo hospital may develop Into typhoid
fever, but tbo symptoms are not yet far
enough advanced to determine with cer- -

tatnt.
me arecu to--ioiiowingpiijaicians uuiy

. ....,...li,.. 1,1 II. il II ll...l.ui, y iu i, mi, ticuiKv iiiiioui to
3, Dr. 11. Crook: 3 too, Dr, T. F. Mallan; b
to v, Dr. J. T. loung. lhe following
nurses have been added; Miss Ncalc, Mrs
llrodle, Miss Henry, Mrs, 8c lion burger, Mrs.
Sheldon, Mrs. Lee and Miss Wolmsley.

In tbe surgeons' headquarters at the hos-

pital Is a magnificent specimen of begonU,
presented by Mr, Saunders ot tboAgilcul-tura- l

Department, lhe blossoms aro of a
most delicate ntnk and purple color, anl
were greatly admired by a laro concoursa
of visitors

TO DA'S DRE43 rARADE.

The follow fog Is the detail mado for dress
parade at 5 o'clock

Legion.
Riitht Centre Second Ohio Infantry.
Centre San Antonio Rifles, Belknap

Rifles, Vlcksburg Southrons, Lomax Rlllas,
Louisiana Mfles, Leo Liirbt Guard, Company
D, Second Missouri, Companies B and C,
Third Missouri.

Left Centre rirst Mlchlgau, Second
Michigan, Company I and Company A,
I list Minnesota, Company A; First Minne-
sota, Company D; Governor's Guard ot
North Carolina.

Left Michigan Military Academy Cadets,
PeeksklU Cadets, Cujuga Lake Cadets,
Man laud College Cudets, Bethel Cadots,
St. John's Academy Cadets, Marino Band.

GENERAL ORDER:.
General orders havo been issued directing

tboso commands desiring to offer escort to
tbe 11. A. R on Monday Decoration Day
to rotify headquarters. Common lers of
eoiuj units will report ever) morning to tbe
commander of ibelr battalion, who will
furnish consolidated reports of tho bat-
talions to beud quarters each day by 0 a, m

INDIVIDUAL DRILL COMPETITION.

Tbo following notice has bceu posted at
hrndquarter;

'All those Intending to pirllclpato In tbo
Individual drill will report at 3.10 today,
In full dress uniform, to Major W. 1. Mc
Gunln, at tbe southern entrance, near head-
quarters. One hundred dollars and a gold
medal will be given tho best drilled, (75
ami a silver medal tho second, and $50 and
a I roitze medal, tho third lhe first

Is at 4 o'clock.
1R00RAMME,

Tbo following Is tho programme for to-

morrow:
Rifle practice, 0 to 2, fofautry compe-

tition, 10 to 3.
Battalion competition, 2 to 4

Individual competitions, 4 o'clock,
Dress parade1, & p. m.

ON TUE ALERT TOR COUNTERFEITERS.

Ibe Secret Service Bureau has been in-

formed tbat efforts will bo mado to clrcu- -

tntn rmmttrfi It sllrer COln Oil au eXtSDSlVO

scale lu this city during the week of tbo
drill. Acting upon this information sev-

eral agents of the Secret Service havo been
detailed to watch the movements ot s

suspected of being la collusion with
counterfeiters

1O0LS ON THE DHILL.
Some Idea of the esteem In which tbe

Muscatine Rifles are held can be drawn
from tbo fact that auction pools were sold
ou tbe drill last night at Burke A Co 'a
baseball 210 Sixth street, and
tbe Rifles sold for $100 and tho entire field
of thirty tbreo companies brought $137,

DRILL OV 11 ton SCHOOL CADETS.

The WaeLfogtoQ High School C aJots will

drill on Saturday at tho drill grounds. A

iiirerb stand of colors will bo presented
to them. Ibe following aro tho field and
staff olllecrsof the battalion, which num-
bers UK) meni Major, Andrew Stewart;
adjutant, E. A, Davis; quartarmatcr,
Caisell Severance! sergeant-majo- F. L,
llsbback; color sergeant, Cloyd
ordnanco sergeant, H, W. llowarli drum
corps, Sergeant F, S. Dojle, F. L. Sixton,
A, Clement.

THOSE ICCLISHTtl OttDEHf.
Tie publication by Tub Critic yesterday

of the programme for the competitive drills
raised a storm in camp this morning.
Many of Ibo boys wondered how tho matter
leaked out, and openly accused some of tho
captains of duplicity ta giving tbo pro
grsmmoaway. It Is only proper to state
Hist! he Critic relied upon the vigilance
atd skill of Its own representative!", and no
such Imputation can be placed upou auy of
ILe (fllcers.

The companUs wbo have alrcalyhil
thrlr compclliho drills will ask that tho
test programme having been first mado pub
lie I j tho tnterprlilng attaches ot TitR
Cnmc to now changed, as It would ba un-

fair to allow tho other companies to be
rut milled to tests which oru known hfore-baif- t,

while tberoropanlcs first drlllel were
kilt cittrtly Ignorant ot the tactics re-

quired rf them.
THE MICHIGAN MM HART CIDCTfl.

Among tho mnii) organizations that
srulal otlri.tlon, the MIchtgau Mili-

tary Ciikts enjoy their full share. Thoy

k WB,&

afegito44
A riTl0 WS1T TO THE CVMP.

are students ot tho wldclj kaownacalemy
at Orchard Lake, Michigan, and twelve
States are represented on their muster roll.
Tbelr uniform Is exactly tbe same as that of
tbo National Military Academy, end tbelr
trim and soldierly appearance Invites ap-

plause on all occasions. That thej havo
the nerve and discipline of old veterans
was cUcnccd by tbo fine form with which
tie j carried lbcmelves during tbo entire
lino of march at the review. Colonel J.
Sumrrr Rogers, tbo comminder of the
Academy, Is an nil army officer, anl ho
seems to Lave Imbued tho Cadets with his
own spirit end military zeal. Abivetbls,
Ibtj oil havo tho deportment of acholars
ard trutltmeo. and BUsUtn tho snlendll
repututlon tbey bao earned on previous

ls!ts tnour city.
HONORS TO CnttAGO ZOUAVES,

TLc Chicago Zouaves, Company E,
Fcutlh Regiment Infantry, National
Guard of Illinois, will bo tho guests of tho
First Pennsylvania Regiment at Philadel-

phia on tbelr return from tbe National En-

campment. Ibey will bo received at tho
Baltimore end Ohio station at noon on
1 uesday by a detail from each company ot
tbe regiment In full dress uniform. There
will be an informal reception at tho armory.
On luesda j evening the Zouaves will give
an cibiMtlon dnll In the armory.

THE 1 IGIIT.
Large crowds witnessed the c

fight on tbo Drill grounds last
evening, and tbe spectacle was n complete
succrss. Tbe spectators wero much pleaseL
Tonhibt tho hero ot tho fight, Admiral
U order), will bo buiued in a pleco of Arc
werks

A MONO THE COFOLEU TUOOrS.
Tho W'ormlcy Brothers ot Wormloy's

Hotel wlB glvu the Washington Cnlets a

crardcompllmcntarj dinner In Cjmp Wish-Irslr-

after the Cudutshavo finished
tLelr competitive dilll.

A

THE KUEAL VISITOR

Captain Benjamin Harris and friends of
tbo lcksburg (Miss ) Cadets will be en
tcrtalned by Mr. A. G. Leonard of the
Government Printing Office, Suuday at 2
o'clcck.

CAIGUT DV "CRITIC" OUTPOSTS.

TLo jlgmy cadet band from Milwaukee
will play every ovenfog at tho grand stand,
before and after dress parade. These little
fellows are having a perfect ovation here,
snd say they will be sorry to go back to
Milwaukee.

Tto Vlcksburg Southrons have not left
tbecsnp fur home, us has bocn rumored
Ibey will remain till tho ond of tbo Drill,
end bave not been called to account for
tbelr action jesterday lu leavlog the line
ow Ii g to ibe participation of colored troops.

On Sunduv, at 3 p. m , T. Dq Witt e

will deliver a sermon at tho Drill
grounds, which will bo free to all.

Tc morrow afternoon tbero will bo a
drill between 2 and 4 o'clock, tbe

following companies participating Wash
lugton Light Infantry, Ohio Second Regi-
ment, and tho Kentucky Battalion. Iwo
Galling gun squads will be drilled UUceu
4 aud 5 o'clock.

Tomorrow evening, Immediately after
drcsa parade, tho lmiax Rifles, una of tbo
ciatk (orupatlcaot the South, will give an
ixblblllou drill la front ot tbo grand stand

Henry Wjman, a former Washington boy
and tbe son of A N vauu,
ii litre us a member of Company A, Mlnue- -

spoiu Light mrauiry.
Lieutenant Colonel P. II Wardwell,

commanding the Second Maryland Infantrj ,

was formerlj onotbeer ot the Second L tt
iLfanlrj, and lanow attached to General
AiiRur'B staff at tho Drill Encampment as
Inspector ot rifle iractlce.

Tbe Toledo Cadets, tho only unattachei
company of Ohio latlllla, have a whole
bunch of stroamers j lug from ttulr Has;

stoff head, each one reprc&cnttng a vitftorj
tu competitive dtltla In tbe West.

Colonel J Suninor Rogprs, commindlng
tLo MUlilgan MlllUiy Academv Unlets,
wasfonuerlj an ofilcerof tho tiratU a.
Infai try.

LMiaSIAbM IS TOLEDO,

Toiedo, O, May 202 45 p. ui. Tho

i pletdld success of the Toledo Ca lets at
tbo Natlooul Drill, this afternoon, has
created great cnlhuMasm In tbe city The
people round the newspaper and telegraph
cflk es ore w lid w lib dcHaht over tbo victory
otlbeclt)'s "crack" military company.

AT ATHLETIC VAKIL.

Coinptltloii of ttie tmUniiipntla nud
Milwaukee Light lUtterie.

Tbo grand stands at Athletic Park woro

well filled before tho first battery ot light
artlllerj appeared la tbo field at 11 o'elock
this morning. Tbe programme fiicd by tho

Judges was tbat tbo R, E. Lee Battery ot
Petersburg should begin at 10 o'clock, anl
be followed at Why Battery A( First In

diana Artillery of Indianapolis, an I at noon
by tho Milwaukee Battel y, but Ibis morn-
ing tbo It. E. Lee Battery conclulod not to
enter tho competition, and the Indianapolis
Battery appeared at tho tlmo appointed for
it.

The captain of R, E. Leo Battery Bill hU
men were all tired out from the parade yes
ttrday, and were nut In condition to go
through tbo exacting and arduous perform-
ance of tbe artillery drill.

Tho guns, caisson", horses and harness
used belonged to Light Battery O, Third
Artillery (Major John U.TurnbuH'sJ, from
tbo Arsenal hero, atd were taken to thigrounds by the men of that battery, under
LUutccsnt Bennett.

Ibejudgcsofthe drill wero Captain Jas.
M, Lancaster, Hrat Lieutenant Constantino
CLaso and lirst Lieutenant BenJ. IL

Third Artillery, and all were early
on ibe grtnnd and were mounted during
tbe drills. The programmes to ba given u
tto commanding o nicer of each bittery
with tbo rules uLd i cgutatlons governing tbo
dilll, wercJealouMy guarded by Hrst Lieu-
tenant Sedgwick I'ratt, Third Arttlery,
wbo bad them In clnrge, to lhe ond that
Ibeicmtgbt lie no pjsslble suspicion ufaoy
tupuJrlty ub Id the case of tbo Infantry
competition. A copy ot the prjratntno
and regulations was tven each command
fog o filet r Just an hour hi.fjro his com-
mand was called for drill, en that wa all
tbo lime bo coull have for study uf tbo
Kiovinitnts to ba inilo Oa account ot
slrkress In thenelchltorhooj no firing waj
allowed with rartillgcs, but friction
primer- - wtre used lust tad

Tlcfirtt pilzo to the aitlllery ls$I,53L
tLcMtondl,UJO

Captain James CurtU marched on the
fltld on time, and alter hauling out ahtig
tbe niadwHj, trotted around the circle, anl
then by column left went front Into bat-
tery for Inspection. No lieutenant was with
platorn

T be battery hordes wtre mounted by their
U'tml ifhr cf tbe Third Artillery, hut
guided bv the sergeants of ibo visiting bat-
ter), taiiu niOKt of the movements were very
creditably performed; but in tho gun drill
some lamentable ertors were male, and the
battery completed tho programme In tho
sp tilled lime uf forty Ave minutes

The Hrst LUht Batter), Wisconsin Ar-
tillery, from Milwaukee, comoiaulel tty
Cfptaln Joseph B. Oliver, entered the Ael 1

for Inspection Just bofore 12 o'clock. u

Oliver Is a war veteran of tbo ul 1 Sixth
Corps, und, having a disabled arm, was ex-
cused from drllllig wild drawn sibro It
was unfortunate for Csptaln Oliver that
rno bad break was made tbe Arst time tbo
plate on went Into batter), that at tbe com-
mand to load. Tbe cannonlurs were found to
le without their equipments, and a rush
was made tu the Umbers to correct tbe over-
sight. In tho general drill this was almost
Ibe only apparent error made, and tho drill
with pioloitgia was excellent, while the
loading, platoou firing and dlsmountlog
and sssemtly of tbe piece was much su-
perior to tUt cf tho II ooa era. The drill
etdedat 12 05, beforo tbe prescribed time,
with all tho movements performs 1,

Amoic tbo visitors on lb a rrounda
the ru embers of tho staff of tho Governor ot
I mil j no, Colonel Charles King, U. S. A ,
Hide de cmnp to Governor Rusk ot Wiscon-
sin, ard a large number ot Maryland ofilcers
from Baltimore. No accident occurred
dining tb drills, except that Lieutenant
U npiwas run into by a battery horse, but
unluit. Governor Gray's staff and the
Mor) Jatd officers w cro all io uniform.

THE HU'LE CONTEST

hlioolltiR nt the Grounds
The Home Koj-- Ahead.

At 9 o'clock this morning the rifle shoot-
ing for $100 and a gold medal began at tho
Arsenal grounds, but only 38 out ot tbe 103
entiles wero present. Sharp on tho hour
Colonel Blunt put the men to work, and by
tbo tlmo they had d at tbe 200 yard
range tbo Mar) land boys were very b'appy,
aud It looked very much as if tho prlto
would go to tbem, but wbeu the300-ya-

rongu was reached Washington boan to
rally, and attbeclo&oof today's practice
Lieutenant l'oltardof thii Washington Licbt
lufautrj was In the lead, rloscly followed
by Lieutenant Bell of thu Continentals, the
others kalu appended tsbio. I'rlvateJobuston
ot the W nnbliuloii Continentals would havo
led tbe party ut for au unfortunate

Ho shot at the wroug target and
made u'bulU eye," but of course ltcouute 1

oa a lost tbot Culonel Blunt an I Lieuten-
ant AlUn coLductid tbe firing The remits
follow

$ ? ..
S S 2n
iJ 41 8
il 41 m

.4.' 4t 81
i; 41 HI
IV ti 81

Lieut. Pollard. UlLieut full, Wrtsli tulltllientulii
Tlv nto e r unman, .'d low u

I'rhute Joimstotie, Wash ('out..
emiM rut Miver. d Mil S 41 . ..
rtivuio.t e' in on iiiqv j Olu r u 11 o? BJ
irlvatolalk, m Minn -- V U m
irtruio iuf.ii. vv I. I ...a it t
(ait Kiowniuir. .it M N U .....VJ 4) ttj
Cajt lllrbolm. 21M N (1 U U 8(

Mitmiijuj, vatolnntlb ia 41 17 ft)
Private Mutiny. I.t In LUuos,a...!H 4) Ta
Heut llobart lal Mich si 41 Ti
Lhut Enhttii LouWvllle InlGn, Ky..1! 91

rlinte I'arsoui, lud L t.
I Hvntu LuWHim. L L . Kv a; a 7

Urbzht.L Blun n . 37 8 71
' IrownlLg JtlMd N ii .. ,..1H 8) 71

hobler. Ulilll 3 73
flout ( luntlcr, 1st Minn. ... .It 31
(apt UuebUlne. 1st Mich.. . .11 17 71
s mt, Lurcco, 3d Kr In ...3) It C

Unit, fhutld.lthlll .47 31 Ul
Morrill, m1 Maine ...ii js a;

" . . . . m a oi
Private rrwtn,lt Ala ...31 :jj oi
hettt (larcllon, M Mimo II 31 Ii

lilftito Watson L L of hy ...'il 11 Hi
Cujlttln Mount, Mb town . .3) il 0l

" Itawtes.Jtl I mi .. .CJ J5 S7
rrlvnto crews 31 a .ii SI

VMber, h h uthy ,...HJ J5 M
" MtveiiB.til a . ...S'l 11 5)
" whinny sdKr In .. .. ...11 It It

Vouch, A" Buttery, ky. ...3D 11 tt
Hour Mam-i- "A" ltittcty, Ky. ...J7 1) 4J
rrlvuio ikiii.ir, l L.oriiy - ..!' 31 37

e Kenwood, 1st Ala .... .. 10 S ,'l

llltLU EUS'CONVENTIOX,
Annuiil Ileptirt Hulmiltted and O ti-

ller Fleeted,
Baltimore, May 20 The United States

Brewers' Association met this morning. It
was decided to appropriate 19,000 for tbo
w oik of tho literary bureau during the com-

ing jeir, a Ld $5,000 for tbo Michigan
brewets, 5,t00 for Texas and $3 000 to

tu flttbt tbelr opponents. During
lbc)eiirll,'iK) whs received from Initia-
tions atd fcil'.MO fiom local associations.
At the lust meeting the assets w ere $17,yJ-f-.

It w ta decided to make an extra assess-
ment to aid brewers wbo are persecuted on
account Of their t ufoea During tbe past
)ear2.l51l,4J5 barrels of beer were brewed
In iLIscountry. A. MUcsot New orU
wai elected presllent, Henry Hansen, Jr.,
of Nov York ami T J Lefens of Chicago,
vice preslleuts, J.C. Hunel ot New York,
treasurer Tho committees aro llttlo
chanced from lat jtor Tbeconveutlon
adjourted to meet In &t. Paul next) ear.

,1 NAKitOM' LbVAVV.

CongrfHflmnn YlmWwnrth of Kentucky
Attached by Heart Disease,

Minneaioli, MiNh , May 20. Congress-

man Wadsworth of Kentuck), whllo mak-
ing an argument lu tbe Nelson will caso
Ltre this morning, was taken with stoppage
of tho hcsit, narrowly escaping death. Ho
w ill not continue w 1th tho caso.

IlmioiN lor Kilbride.
London, May SU It Is stated that Mr.

Parnell Intends tbat Mr. Kilbride, the
cv letrd Luggacurran tenant, who Is
traveling In mcrlca with Mr. O'Brien,
shall succeed Mr, Blake as a member ot
Fsillsuuut tor Gloucestershire.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.

Indications for tho twenty-fou- r hours
commencing at 3 p. m , Thursday, May 20:
For District ot Columbia, fair woatber,
llgkt winds, generally westerly, cooler to-

night, followed by rising temneritura oa.
irtday.
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